
 
 

  
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Story of the Week: Nicki Becker 

Jovenes Por El Clima 

Week of August 29 – September 4, 2021 

 

 

Sunday: Thrive Global: Jovenes Por El Clima 

 

#SundayThoughts: This week’s story on Arianna Huffington’s Thrive 

Global showcases Nicki Becker, a young climate leader from Argentina 

who started Jovenes Por El Clima as a way to engage young Argentinians 

concerned about Climate Change.  

 

Thrive Global Link: https://thriveglobal.com/stories/youth-for-climate/ 

 

@NickiBecker @JovenesPorElClimaArg 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #TakeAction  

#ClimateJustice #ClimateCrisis #Argentinia #EnvironmentalEducation 

#ClimateEducation #Representation  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday: Quote: Nicki Becker 

 

#MondayMotivation: Nicki joined her first strike as a 15 year old. Inspired 

by the success of the global Fridays for Future movement, she began 

researching environmental issues facing Argentina, and quickly realized the 

scale and severity of the country’s environmental problems. This inspired 

her to begin her own climate action journey.  

 

 

@NickiBecker @JovenesPorElClimaArg 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #TakeAction  

#ClimateJustice #ClimateCrisis #Argentinia #EnvironmentalEducation 

#ClimateEducation #Representation  

 

 

 

 

 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/youth-for-climate/
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/youth-for-climate/


 
 

 

Tuesday Post 1: Hero Report: Nicki Becker 

Be inspired by this short video featuring Nicki Becker, an Argentinian 

environmental youth leader who believes that climate issues are intertwined 

with other social justice issues.  

 

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_e5MiQWmLM  

 

@NickiBecker @JovenesPorElClimaArg 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #TakeAction  

#ClimateJustice #ClimateCrisis #Argentinia #EnvironmentalEducation 

#ClimateEducation #Representation  

 

 

 

Wednesday: Honor Roll: Jovenes Por El Clima  

 

#CalltoAction: Jovenes Por El Clima  is a social and political movement 

led by the Argentinian youth that is fighting to reverse the effects of the 

climate crisis. 

Learn more: jovenesporelclima.com  

 

@NickiBecker @JovenesPorElClimaArg 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #TakeAction  

#ClimateJustice #ClimateCrisis #Argentinia #EnvironmentalEducation 

#ClimateEducation #Representation  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday Post 1: Nicki Becker Featured in New Book   

Read about environmental youth leader Nicki Becker from Argentina who 

is one of 100 changemakers from 38 countries featured in Stone Soup for a 

Sustainable World 

Available on Kindle: amzn.to/32zwGXV and  

Bookshop: bit.ly/StoneSoup-Bookshop  

 

@NickiBecker @JovenesPorElClimaArg 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #TakeAction  

#ClimateJustice #ClimateCrisis #Argentinia #EnvironmentalEducation 

#ClimateEducation #Representation  
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http://jovenesporelclima.com/
amzn.to/32zwGXV
bit.ly/StoneSoup-Bookshop
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amzn.to/32zwGXV


 
 

 

Friday: Call to Action  

 

#CalltoAction: Be inspired by #ArgentinianYouth Nicki Becker, Jovenes 

Por El Clima who invites you to her #StoneSoupChallenge to make a 

difference in the world today! 

 

Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FlULhUbHXrE 

 

Available on Kindle: amzn.to/32zwGXV and  

Bookshop: bit.ly/StoneSoup-Bookshop 

 

@NickiBecker @JovenesPorElClimaArg 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #TakeAction  

#ClimateJustice #ClimateCrisis #Argentinia #EnvironmentalEducation 

#ClimateEducation #Representation  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Book Promotion Vide0 

 

#SaturdayThoughts: Be inspired by 100 changemakers from Stone Soup 

for a Sustainable World who are working to build a more just, equitable, 

and sustainable world. 

 

Available on Kindle: amzn.to/32zwGXV and  

Bookshop: bit.ly/StoneSoup-Bookshop 

 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #TakeAction  

#ClimateJustice #ClimateCrisis #Argentinia #EnvironmentalEducation 

#ClimateEducation #Representation  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stone Soup Leadership Institute  •  www.stonesoupleadership.org 
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